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BUN'S' REVIEW OF TJIE WEEK

Influences Which Have Hnd a Marked Effect

Upon the Market

THRIVING INDUSTRIES OF THE COUNTRY

Tntllo .llnniinirtiires niul Dry (InoiU In-

tlri'iit DriiKinil , with tlio Mllln lliulioil to-

Tliclr 1'nll Cnpncltr-ltcpiirti from
lltnilncmt Centers ,

Nr.w YOIIK , Fub , 10. U. O. Hun & Co.'s
wccKly review of trnilo : Two linx| rtnnt
events , the defeat of the iintl-sllvcr legisla-
tion

¬

In the senate and house nntl the con-

certed deposit of gold by New York banks In
the treasury In cxehango for legal tenders ,

have had directly opposing but powerful In-

ilticnco
-

upon the markets , and It Is yet too
early to determine what the net result
nny bo ,

At I'hlladelphla the dry goods trade ex-

ceeds
¬

last year's , especially with the west
and couth. Wool Is active and the market Is
nearly hare , with an advance of 1 to !3 cents
during the last season-

.At
.

1'tttsliurg iron is in [ xjor demand , but
the glass trade Is fair.

Wholesale millinery trade at Cincinnati Is
healthy , but collections slow.

Trade at Cleveland Is Inactive in crockery
and shoes and collections not uooil.

At Detroit sales are ahead and collections
fair.

Strong orders for dry goods are largo nt
Chicago , but severe weather Interferes with
business and delays construction work.
Money is in good demand , but the return of
currency is slow. Uecelpts show increase of-
l.'l per cent in butter , 18 In barley , ) In-

sheepir in corn , ! ." in cheese , 111)) in wheat
and liiO In cured meats , as compared with
last year , but a decrease of 10 per cent In
cattle , 1'J in Hour , 15 in hides , U.V'.f' in rye, 40-

In hogs , RO hi dressed beef , 00 in wool nnd-
I) .

") In ] ork.
Trade Is very active at Milwaukee , but

less strong than usual at St. F uis-
.At

.

Kansas City and at St. Joseph trade Is
good , but collections slow-

.Conditions
.

nt Omnlin-
.At

.

Omaha trade and collections are both

Storms retard business at Minneapolis and
Rt. Paul , but Hour" trade in the above cities
Is active.-

Uiislncsq
.

at Denver Is fair , at a
fill ! average , and at Little Hock fair with
improving collections-

.At
.

other points in the south trade is
noticeably improving and at New Orleans
prospects are bright , though cotton is dull
nntl sugar quiet. Speculative markets have
been quite. Irregular. .The anti-options bill ,
still alarms some , while the vote in the
house leads others to buliovo it will soon
become a law.

Pork products show greater strength and
liavo further advanced , supplies of hogs
being very small. Coffee has been very strong ,
ltd vancingone-foiirth of a cent , with moderate
Hales. Wheat has risen I1 , cents , with mod-
erate

¬

transactions , western receipts being
retarded by storms , wliilo Atlantic exports
of wheat were ( ( ) bushels , but there is
nothing to imlicato the unsold surplus at the
end of the year will bo small. Cotton de-
clined

¬

three-sixteenths of a cent on sales of
1.100000 bales , for , while no Important
change appears In export or in receipts , the
continued pressure of enormous unsold
stocks hero and abroad Is felt-

.TrxtllrH
.

nnd Dry ( Jooili.
Never has there been a month so phenome-

nally
¬

satisfactory at this season for textile
manufactures and dry goods. Cottons are
higher , especially prints , though u cut is
seen In ginghams , but most mills are sold
for months ahead. Sales of wool nt the
tlireo chief eastern markets show , against
last year , an increase of Ul per cent.

The output of pig iron to February 1 was
171,4M tons , against 1TROOS, last month , and
unsold stocks are reduced'0,7 ))1 tons. Sales
of 70,000 tons of rails arc noted , with one
largo order for Cuba , but plate and bar Iron
nro weak. Consumption of copper is increas ¬

ing and tin is steady ,
Exports are Improving n little , but the

outgo of 1,1X10,000 of gold oxiwrted this week
is nearest to trade balances , and if the
action of strong banks does not cheek the
movement further measures by the clearing
house are contemplated for the prevention
of disturbance. The treasury baa been los ¬

ing gold , but the soundest men feel that the
treasury and banks , operating in harmony ,
uhould bo abundantly able to meet all dilll-
cultics

-
until the new administration makes

known Its policy.
The business failures ( luring the last seven

days number "OH , as compared with totals'of
! !01 last week. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were 270-

.VAI.I.

.

. sTitnioT KOII A WKKK.

Unexpected I'lrmneHs Dlxpluyiul by the Mnr-
kot

-
l.rnilliie l"eiturc: .

NBW YOIIK , Feb. 10. Uradstreofs Wall
Street Hoviow says : The stock market has
enjoyed during the present week n respite
from any strong excitement , and particu-
larly

¬

from tlio manipulative proceedings
which have lately been the leading feature
of speculation. The market displayed un-
expected

¬

llrmness under the boars' attacks ,
the cause of which was not generally known
until Thursday , when It was announced thatleading Now York banks had .consentedto supply thn United States treasury
with sunicient gold to avert any immetliaio
danger to the available speclo balance. Its
effect upon the market was excellent nnd
tended to create greater confidence in theability of the Treasury department to main-
tain its position. It must be noted that the
market throughout has been of a strictly
professional typo , the decline being accom-
panied

¬

by moderate bear selling on the part
of room traders , who were the only con-
spicuous

¬

buyers in the rallies , the covering uf
short contracts accounting for the laterprices , Public Interest Is scanty and Europe
confines her participation to very light trans-
notions ,

lIKAIISTItKUT'S UCVIKW OKTKADK.

Condition of lliiilniMH Throughout thu Coun-
try

¬

-TlioVhout Stock of the World.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Fob. 10. Hradstroot's tomor-

row
¬

will say : Features of the week in trade
circles Include a chock to transportation by
railroads of grain , other produce and other
merchandise throughout portions of the cen-
tral western states and in the northwest ; nn
unprecedented clearing out of old stocks
winter goods by interior merchants west ,

ofn

check In the demand for wool and rapid do-
Tolopmcnt

-
of gulf ports as exporters of

wheat ,

Koports to Bradstrcet'sshow that the here-
tofore rapidly increasing line of wheat In-
sight hero and abroad was summarily
checked In January. In January , IS'JO , thetotal of American , European and alloatwheat stocks declined O.fiMUHX) bushels :
18'Jl , UOOuOO bushels , and in January ,

Ine

1 ; 0OUO bushels , while last month the de ¬

crease was about 400,000: ! buslieU , followingan average monthly Increase , August to io-)
comber , tbltt. of 10,700,000 bushels. Three-fourths of the decrease last month was duoto the falling off of supplies afloat forKuropeans and in Europe. Exiwrts ofwheat ( flour Included ) from both coastsof the L'nltcil States this week , as rotxmedto Uradstrcets , eiiual JMW.OOO bushels , nlarger quantity than has been shippedabroad within a week for seven weeks. Lastweek the total was '.' .Kll.lKK ) bushels , and inthe second week of February. 1BW , the totalwas only 4 , ilOOU bushels , so that for thefirst time in two months the week's oxiwrtsof wheat exceeded the like total of one year
WJ. In 18U1 the week's oxwrU| equaled

i! , )tlOOU bubhols , and in 18UO and 18SU fromtwo-thirds to one-half that quantity re ¬

spectively.
Eastern woolen mills have supplied theirwants freely nnd nro now in the market , al ¬

though wool prices remain steady. Severalvessels have arrived with cargoes of Aus-Italian wool , our taking * of which are esti ¬

mated nt 15,000 hales.
There Is un easier fooling In cotton goods.uiifnvorablu weather has had the effect of-

ascncvkiiiK collections somewhat , southwell as east. This is conspicuous in Texasand central southern state * . General trade

U active nt Klchmoml and Nnshrllle , nnd
some improvement Is reported from Mem-
phis.

¬

.

While trade nt Now Orleans has Increased ,
grain exports from that | ort are becoming
more of n feature , but sugar Is said to bo
quiet for the first time this season , There is-

al.'o a good oxwrt| demand for flour and
wheat from Giilveston , where leading Job-
bers

-

rewrt| sales checked by unfavorable
weather. _

iiousi : STATI.UI.VM.-

Oiimlm

: .

Continues to Show n ( initlfylns In-

crinsr
-

Oilier ( ,

NKW YOIIK , Feb. 10. The following table ,

compiled by llr.tdstreot's , gives the clearing-
house returns for the week ending Feb-
ruary

¬

0 , 1SUJ , nnd the percentage of in-

crease
¬

or decrease , as compared with the
corresponding week last year :

Topcka
Illniitmmton-
Savnnnnli
Helena
Fpokanu-
Hnultmw , Mich-
Jacksonville
i treat Kalli-
Kmporlu , Kan
Knll'ldvor-
Albuquer'iuo
Charleston
Sioux Kalli
AKron
Hprlnittlold , O-

Unlvoston

.

OutsldoNcw York

Ciiiindlan Cities.

Montreal ll.TM.SI ! 7.-

3Ti
Toronto IS.J42.2vl3-

71M.74I

U.IHalifax
Hamilton

Totals 2.5

This U .11 I'll nt for Von-
.It

.
has been truly said that half the world

does not know how the oilier half lives
Comparatively few of n s have perfect health
owing to tlio impure co ndltion of our blood
But we rub along from day to day , withscarcely a thought , until forced to our atten ¬

tion , of the thousands all about us who are
sulTcrincr from scrofula , salt rheum and other
serious blood disorders , and whoso agonies
can only bo Imagined. The marked success
of Hood's Sarsaparllla for these troubles , as
shown in our advertising columns frequently ,
certainly seems to justffy urging the use. of
this excellent medicine by all who know thattheir blood Is disordered. Every claim in be ¬

half of Hood's : is fully backed up
by what the medicine has done and is stilldoing , nnd when its proprietors urge its
merits and its use upon all who suffer from
Impure blood , In great or small degrees , they
certainly mean to include you-

.GBABES

.

AND SEWERS.
Snvernl Contr.tctura (int Deilniblo Jobs

from tlio City.
The Board of Public Works hold a short

session yesterday afternoon nnd awarded
contracts for public Improvements. Lainor-
eaux

-
Bros, were awarded the contract for

grading Jackson street , from Thirty-sixth to-

Thirtyseventh streets , ut IS cents pur cubic
yards.-

J.
.

. O. Corby was given the contract to put
In the eight-inch sewer ou Bristol street , fo1-

a
-

distance of C2T feet west of Twenty-fourth ,
at 81.S18 per foot.

Samuel Katz was awarded the contract to-
grudo Hamilton street , from Forty-fifth
street to the west city limits , provided ho
puts In the culvert , as required by the plans
and specitlcatlons now on file.

The indemnity bond of the Omaha Gas
company lit the sum of $10,000 , with FrankMurphy and George Barker as sureties , was
presented and approved.

Two claims wcro presented , ono for coal
used at the tool house and the other for time
books. Both were ordered by Street Com-
missioner

¬

Wins pear nnd bore his O. 1C. Tito
majors demurred and refused to allow thehills. They take the position that when thestreet commissioner desires itny thing for hisdepartment ho shall Jlrst secure an order forit from the board.

Ignorance of the merits of DoWltt's LittleEarly Itiscrs is n misfortune. These littlepills regulate the liver , euro headache dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad breath , constipation and bilious-
ness

-
,

ol-

liilhlliiK I'crmlti.
The following permits were issued yester-

day
¬

by the inspector of buildings :
! ' . Smith St t'o. , repairs to dwelling ,

Twimty-Mjeond and Cumins strrot.s.J 250II. Itotholz , repairs tostoro building ,
n-JU South Tvnth 300-

ao6
Oiuulia Printing company , repairs ,

Tenth and I'tirnam
Two minor repair penult !, : . i75!

Three permits , URRroijatlns I 1,125

You tlon't want n torpid liver ; you don'twant n bad complexion , you don't want n
bad breath ; you don't want n headache.
Then .use Do Witt's Uttlo Early Klsers , theumous little pill-

s.Perfect

.

Baby Health
o u g h t t o-

nietfn glow-
ing

¬

health
throughout
childhood ,

and robust
health in the-

y c a r s t o-

come. . When we see in children
tendencies to weakness , we know
they are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome b-

yScott's' Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil , with Hyrjophos-
pliites

-
, a fat-food that builds up

appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.-
rr

.
> p r .Hi > Reolt.t I'.ntrna N. V. All .Iniculnts. _

0 A TCMT ? THOMAS I *. SIMI-SON'Waihlngtoor A I ruilH | A D. O. No ally's fee until I'at. t.lob-WttlMi w , laveulorsUudO ,

The following innrrlnuo llccusos wore Is-

sued
-

by County Judge Kllor yostunlnyi
Name and ndilrt *) *) . Ago-
.j.ti

.

uili| K. Itniiiitliom , Onmlm ' - , , "
I .MlnnloSiiviiKc , Umiilia 1H-

II Wllllntu lli-rKlund , Unittha HO
1 lllldiiOustoNonUiiiitlin 20-
II NeUO. JviiHcn , Krln , In 24
1 A mm r. .Iriiscn , futith Onmlm'J'

I .Intnps A. Sllvi-r , South Onmlm. !12-

II Kndorn K , fiiulro-i , Oinittm 33-

8l'iCIAI.: . IMW KATI5-

Kxriirnlnn
To Cltroiicllo , only thirty miles north

of Mobile , Alti. , on Tuesday , February
21 : 000,000 iteres of tbo best fruit nntl-
fiifinln lands along tbo line of tbo Mo-
bllo

-
& Oblo railroad at from $ l.f 0 to

$5 per aero. If you desire to make a
trip south for biLslness or pleasure join
Ibis oxoiirslon. For further Informa-
tion

¬

nnd a folder fjivlnj * a description of-

tbo climate and lands , call on or wrlto.r-.. . H. RICE ,

Room 201 Merriain Block ,

Council lilutTs , la.-

A

.

STOMACH UKE AH INDIAN.
_

Why the Indians Never Hnvo Dya-
popsla

-
, Yet are Careless Enters.-

No

.

one coulit ncctue-
nn Indian of overeuro-
fulness

-

In cntlng. Ho
ate wliut nnttiro giivo
him burrlus from tlio
wood , spoil from lilJ
traps , gnmo from Ills
bow. He nto plenty of-

it, nto till lie wns ( till.
Itrn ? not very weU'cookcd vomctlmcs , anil
lie often nto fast.

When hunting or fighting a dny would often
pa s without anything being cntcn nt nil.

Yet ho never had dyspepsia.-
Ho

.

never "dieted. "
Wo hear too much nbout "dieting" those

days.-
A

.

man tnusn't oat pic , orcabbngo , or cake ,
or beans , or this and that.-

Ho
.

mtun't cat very much nnd ho must do itvery blow. Ho inUkt novar drtnlc when ho-
cuts. . Ho iniun't hurry. lie inuan't worry.
And so It goes.

Tills la all very good ndvlcc. Hut it wouldworry n man to deuth to rcuiomber It nil.Why can't wo llvo like tlio Indian In nhciiuby , hearty , natural way ? Because -wo
havostioli weak Btomitcha. lint how did theI nillnu possess eueh perfect strong , digestion ?
Uy tiiklnf that medlclno of lila , Satjwa , when-ever

-
ho felt thcro was anything wrong withhim. That Sagwn wo have now employed

film to make for us. It you would take thenatiifnl American remedy for dyspepsia ,
Klckapoo Sngwa , yon , too , would not knowwhat n weak stomach or dyanepsla waa.

Thanks to the efforts of the Klokupoo Mcill
Company , liullnn Sngwu iiiul otherKlckapoo Imllnn romoillos nro obtainable otany (IruRgUt , unil their ( tenulno ctinitlvo-

clno

value it beyond comparis-
on.Klckapoo

.

Indian Sagwa.
1.00 per Bottle , 0 Bottles for 500.

Time

Tide
Wuit for no man : nordo tlis fcarftil ravasoa of

Viola to the III dlratjd offortJ ot tlioio who d
not thoroughly undoratand tholr nature
thoromodlcs which will effectually oradloa
thorn from the systom. T ! o ability , ttio ex-
perience

¬

, the skill o !

Drs. Betts & Betts
combtno to [ilaco within tholr hands , the
povrerto speedily nnd porninncutly euro thcso
obstinate maladies of u-

nd render thorn the most successful as well as
the most popular

Specialists
in tbo Unltod State *. In the treatment and
euro ot those diseases wbloh from their dis-

tinctive
¬

soocmlty.

Send 4 cents fora copy of thslr illustrated
now boo ! : of 120 pages.

Consultation frjo. Call upon or address with
stamp.

119 South 14ti! St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAHA. NI5J3.
" Improvauienl { ''ID OrJer of the Ago. "

It Is unnecessary to mention the points of su-periority
¬

nossensod by the

us It la now sowollTu'iown.
Its Record of Succoso Is Its Best Ro-

commondatlon.
-

.When It wns uutontho market rivals said Itwould not wear. Tlmo hits shown themwrung In ovury partlou or nnd has urovonthuttho Smith I'rnmlor ISTHEIIKST and8TUONOEST TVl'KWIUTKH PVEH IN-VENTED.
-

. AND TODAY I TUT AN US FA.11AHEAD OK AMj COMl'KTITOUS.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO

Cor , 17th and Karnam Sts. , Omaha , Nob.
E , II. MAYI1KW , .Mntiftger.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

Tf. II.I'ATtKKlt , Jf. n.No. 4 IlulOllch if. ,BOSTON , M > 3s. , rhitf eontulllny phyitetan of lAel1KA ! OnVJMnDlOAIIN6TlTUTE.to h-jwaa awarded tha GOLD uxniL by the NATIONALUEUICII. ASSOCIATION for the PitIZKKS9AY onEihvuittil rttallty , Mrof lt AVrrom and 1'hyilcal(lability , and all Ditto . and ll'taltntii of Man ,

niinrO he * ? " miJ - d and old ,llKrConmltaflon ( Q person or by letter.UUIIkU I'rospectus , with testimonials , FEME.Larco hook. SOI KNOB OK I.IVK , OR SELF-
rilKSKUyATION.

-
. SCO pp. . 12J Invaluable -

. full sTJl. only tlM by null. se l l
pro-scrlptlons.

SPEGIRLUVKU-

TISKMENTOA KOUimiKSK COl.t'MNH'
will l a taken until 11:3): ) n m. for tliu nvenlnuanil until8mp m , for Iho mornluit or Sunday odl >

tlons
No advertisement taken for lest than 25 cents forthe nrst Insertion.
All advertisements In thain column * 14 conU it

word for the llrst Insertion ahd 1 cent n word for
each subsequent Insertionrar (1 M per line per
month. Terms , cash In adrancc. InltlaK lljiuri' < .
symbols , etc. , each count as a word. Advertise-menu must run coniecuttvMv. Advertisers , byro-
(inciting n numbered check , can have the letters
addressed to a n inn tiered letter In care of TIIK HEE.
Ansrcr * so addressed will bo dollrcred on tbapresentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.iT-

uKslKsTtAlTlCA
.

HOMi : , I .
X Mrs , Uakley , WO N. 21th. Children's clothing.

1X-

17WANTKIA- ) . A POSITION AS STKNOIIIIAI'IIISKtiyan experienced tualo operator. Addro" X 34-

A -WANTKI ) . POSITION AS OKKICK ASSISTANT
. stenographer. Address X 53 Hoc. M8il'

A-SITUATION WANTKI ) MY A COI.OIUSI )
. Call at 1415 California street.-

A

.

-A YouNf ! a tin. LATELY AUUIVKD ritoxtI Vfierraatiy wants position In a small family Can
do any kind of liousowork. Address lloz 44 , Kort
Cnlhoun , Neb. 108 11 *

-KXI'KHIKNCKI ) DUKadMAICKU Wll.I. BKW
Ma families ! address A 31 , Hoc. 17J 12 *

-A MAN OK MIDDLrc AUK WANTS 1'OSI
lion to work nronnd store or warehouse , or as

AA . Address A XI , Ueo. M13. 12 *

-IIOOICKUKI'KIl AND KKNnilAI. OFKICK-
iuan wants position : 7 years experience ; bestcity references. Address A 34 , Iloo. Mlsl 12

KM'KUIKNlKI ) NtlllSB WANTS TO TAKK
entire clmrtu ! of nn Infiiu Address room 12,

7U.I North Mthstreet. MI77 12-

'A

WANTKI ) , 1KllMANK.tT POSITION IIY ANVexperienced lady itcnoKraphor nnd olllco clerk.
Address A 35. lleo. Mill1 ! Ill *

WANTED HALE HELP.
TJ-SALAUV Oil COMMISSION TOJ > liandlo tlio I'ato'lt Cboiulcal Ink Krnier I'oi.cll.
The most useful nnd novel Invention of the ago.
ICrnics Ink thoroughly In two seconds. Works Ilkamagic 200 to COO pur cent profit. Audits making
$ .0 per week. Wo nlso want n general agent to takechargoof territory and appoint sub agents. A rare
ilianceto make monny. Wrlto for terms and a sped-
incnof

-

erasing Monroe Krasl'lf.Mfg. Co. , Y 35 , IaCrosse , WIs. 749-

T > WANTKI ), THAVKUNIJ SALKSMKN TO BKLL.Dilating powder. Wo put our goods In classrolllngplns. KO month salary nnd expanses , or 25
per cent commls lon. Good sldullne. If you wantnjob. wrlto. Bond ita'np for reply. Chlcaeio Ililklnu
I'owdorUo. , 7U7 Van llurou stroat , Chicago.A1IU3

HI *

"II WANTUI ) . l.AIlOItKHKOIl TUB UIMCICDllllls. Call at Scandinavian Hmploymont Ottlco
today , No. CO5 South 10th St. , north end of viaduct.I-

B.U20
.

*

B -THAVfLINO 8ALHSMEN TOSKLL DAKINO-
ponder. . (75 month salary and oxponsot or 2U-

ocommission. . Steady employment , experience un-
necessary. . If you want a position hero Is a chanas.
U. H. Chemical Works , SU to SIU Van Huron ,
Clilcauo. AI03T FIT

B ANY YOUNd WAN OUT OK WOHK WILL DOI-
TU 11 to call at I5IH Douglas street. M31S t'M

B-YOU NO MAN , DO YOU WANT A POSITION
upward ! to f ! . ) ) pur your ? for fullparticulars address Sterlhu Silver Co. , chlcaxo ,

111. MSiil M2 *

IiAllOUKItS ANI ) IIOCICMHN ON TIIK II. & M.
extension In South I akota. Htoidy work ; freepnss. Kramer &O'Huarn , labor aKuncy , 301 S. lltl-

iB

St. .M9T1I12

) , A 0001) COOK AT TIIK ST-

.mended.

.' hotel ! Obcrlln , Kan. , must como well rcco-
iWAXTBI

-
. 'J3111'-

WANTBD.B - . OKKICK MANAdEU. MUST IIAVK
J350 cash. Address A 1'J , llec , MKHII *

- , A KIHST-CLAHSSALKSMAN , ONK
who l personally acquainted with the Nebraska

trade ; none other ucedappjy ; UKOod salary to the
rlcht man. Address , A '.'.' , care Omaha lice.MI03 14

- CLAS1 * UI'IIl-LSTKItKU CAN KIND
steady employment. .Must be the best workman

and of good character , c. O. Hlco Si Co. , St. I'nnl ,
Minn. M127 1-

4B -WANTED. A KIltST CLASS SILK SALESMAN-
.I'nly

.
tuoEQ thoroughly familiar with that do-

nartmcnt
-

need apply. The Mor o Dry Uoods Co
140 1-

2B -WANTED , TWO (3001) MOULDlillS AT ONCE ,
Address Krcmont Foundry' and Machine Co. ,

Fremont , Neb. ' 1151-

1B WAN TKD. MKN TO TltA VKL , tf> TO f'OO I'EIl
month , ttono A Wc'lllnRton , Madison , WIs.

B YOUNtS MAN IB OH ) T YITAItS OF AOI5 TO
Mil minor nllico position- . Must tie good penman ,

rapid and accurate In neurcs , pply by letter only
lllakc , Ilruce & Co. , Cor , I0.th nnd Hnrney utreots.-

WANTED

.

B- , A FIllsT CLASS UN1CN SAI.KS-
man.

-
. Must understand Ills bUBlncsi thoroughly

nnd como well recommended , llostontoro ,
Uni aha .M 101 14-

AVANTKOB , Al IJKrfTS FOIt-VHIIlNO OCOD3-
salesman. . Must have tlrst class references.

L'oston Store , Omaha. M1W 14

-WANTUt ) AT ONCB , UAItNKSSMAICKIl. OU8
rihclllcr. Creston , Neb. Stl7iH2-

IIAUNKS3

* .

- MAKKIIS"WASTEDT C. 1) . WOOD-
th

-
wor-

lB

A Co. , Ulti Karnam street. M170 li-

A- ) MUSICIAN AT 118 SOUTH 9T1I-
streot. . SII8112 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

vnicnt

.

oltlco , corner llith and Douglas , upstairs ;
all kinds of lu'lp always on hand ; W good girls forgeneral housowork. 13J K10 *

C-WANTED. LADIES ANI ) GIHLS. WIS 1'AY
to 110 per week to work for us atyour own home ; no pointing or canvassing ; send

KOlf-addrcsstd envelope. Coorgo K. Knnnoni A Co.
corner llattcryuiarch and Water eta. , lloaton. Muss

ufu-ia *

C-WANTED.aiHLTOIIEU'lNTHE LAUNDHY ,
M 137 I-

ICIWANTED.. HOUSEKEKI'KH UY YOUNi ?
widower : young widow preferred , Addrois A

2 , Hco. MI53

FOB BENT HOUSES.-
Koir

.

- HKNT. NO. "VlH1 CAV'lTOrr A-

uioaorn. . ThoO. K. Davl * Co. , 1W5 Karnam st.
75-

1D KOIl HKNT , 1IOU3H8 IN ALL I'AHTJ OK-
city. . TboO. K. Davis company , 1M > Karnam st.

751

-KI.ATS , DWKI.MNUS COTTAOH8 IN AM.parts of the city. Kilkenny A Co. , 2JJ Karb.ich.7-
.V

.

!

HOOM IlOUi1 ! ! , PAUTI.Y HJltSnlshod , Inqulro at 191'J Dodge st. MM7 124-

HBNT- , STKAM HEATED KLAT OK
roonm , Llr.ton block , corner of .Mason and 13thstreets ; Inqulro at 017 In block , John Humltn , agent.

JIH-

WD

DKOH HKNT , TWO 6-KOUM COTTAGES ON
. Call at southwest cor. ! th and Douglas.

17-

1MAKCILD- 1ST. CHOICE HOME , UOOD I.OCA-
tlon

-
, nil modern convenience's , with barn , 3

rooms , nlco lawn. A good opportunity for rightparty to rent or buy on good terms , owner leaving
city. Address 43 Uoo. JO-

OSTEAMD - HEATED KLAT3 , KILIJINNEY A CO ,
20 ! Karback block. kV-

.tDKOIt HUNT NUAIl IIAN.SCOM 1A11K.
lioviso. eight rooms , No. 3202 Poppletonavenue , corner I'oppleton avenue nnd 32nd street ,outh and east front , tlnlshed In oak. with hand-

onio
-

mantels , hath , splendid furnace , brick cellars ,etc. . f 45.0-
0.Klpgaut

.

frame house , modern built , eight rooms ,
No. sm l-opplcton avenue , JoUth f i ont , with bath ,furnace , ala. , JJU.OO. , .n ,

llrlck homo , eight roomi ; No. 1144 South 32ndstreet , oak tlnlsli , with ntn> bath , furnaco. citywater , cistern , gas , tcwcrime. brick collars , etc. ,
fttl.O-

O.Klegant
.

brick house , No. .'1005 Pacific street , onoof the tlnnst tlnlsbed and contest eight room housesIn the city , with all inodont' dnvenlcilcos , Including elegant porcelain bath tub, hot and coJ; water ,stationary laundry tubs , otovuo Unor location Inthe city ; IM (JO. '
The above housoi arc all on paved streets , con-

.venlent
.

to motor lines , In perfectly healthy loca ¬
tion and pleasant neighborhood.-

OKOUUK
.

N. HICKS , 305 N. Y.I.Ife.

D-KOH IIENT , 0-HOOM MODEHN COTTAGK ;
furnished or sell part or all of furniture cheap. Mdellty Trust Co. , 170)

Kariiam.M'JO
1 ]- HOOM IIOU8K , ALL MODEHN , I.AIIGRyard , shada trees , near npsoom park , J2i per

month. Inqulro H 18. Harkor block. M3| ?

D -KOH IlKNT. lO-HOOMiUDUSRCOHNKIl I6THand Dodge , cheap , InqulfU next door, or 131S
Karnam. iY 149 It
rvItOOM COTTAOB. ' CITY ANI ) C18TKHN

tint class nolnlihorhood and repair ; liluliuround ; inllo circle ; tuodorato ronti no children.
1 * . O. HoxTOO. MI57 13 *

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-
NKWLY

.

? - KUHN'ISllKI ) WITH FUIINACB'Jheot , 210 North Illth streot. MPJ4-11 *

E-UTOPIA , 171D-17J1 DAVENl'OIlT ST. , STEAM
1)05) 10 *

EPLEASANT SOUTH HOOUS KOH THHEK ,

. HIM 14 *

-HOOMS. DOAIID IK DESIRED. 1913 Dodge
M 13d Mb *

FURNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.
- I.IEA8ANT"KUlfNlSHBI )

"
AKn UNFUIU

Dished rooms , 622 N , 1'Jtli , with or without board-

.17YOUNQ

.

WOMEN'd HOME UNDKH OAHB OK-
17thX' Woman'aChrUlaaaitoclatloo. HI So , t.

21-

0JTUB 1HJLAN , AM1J III W. UT1I ST.

FURNISHED HOOMS AND BOARD

ji-FOIl ItKNT. Wrill 110AIII ) , Fl'llMKHKI )
rooms , 71)10) California street. MIS ) IT *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED BOOMS

J-l-3 HuO.MS CHEAP , 103 .N. 131'H ST
4IH KIO *

i-TVVO NICK LNKril.Viyiir.l ) HOO.MS KOH
.'rcnl very reasonably al lull Douglas streot.

MISS IJ *

FOB BENT-STOSES AND OFFICES
1-ONK KOrlt-SrollY IIIUCK UU1LDINU2J KEKTIwldo. 1107 Ilarney t. 7-
M7FOH HKNT , THE I-STOHY IIIUCK lll'il.DINO.J-IUO Karnnm st. The building hns a llrcproof co-input basement , complete toaiti heating fixtures ;
water on nil the lluorn , ga , etc. Apply at theoltlcoof The llec. UIO

1 KOH HUNT , STOHE HOOM , 214 8. I&TI1 ST.
1 formerly occuplm1 by Adams Express cunipnnr ;
Inqulro II. U , Heaves , agent , 1307 Karnam at.

172 IK

AGENTS WANTED.-

I$7500
.

TO 1250.00 CAN UK MAIIK MONTHLY"working for It. F. Johnson A Co. , No. X So. llth-
St. . , Itlclimond , Vn. MSI.MI2 *

1100 TO 5.00 A DAY. II1.M OUTFIT KHKK.
* ' Work year round for man or woman Wrlto ntonro. Kxcolslor 1'ortrnlt House , 44 N. Clark St. ,Chicago. MIM MB *

I WANTED A LIYK MAN OH WO.MANIN
> ' every county wboro wo have not already se
cured n rpprosentutUo to soil our ' Nevada Mirer"
Solid Mctnl Knlv i Korks nnd Spoons to cansniu-ors : n olld jiiotnl an wlilto as silver ; no plalo towear elli goods gunrantood i-j wear a life time :
cost about oiio-tvntli that of silver ; the chance ofn lifetime : anoms nver.igti from ( JO to $100 per
wcofc and meet with ready jnloi everywhere , nogreat Is the demand for our Solid Metal ( Inods.Overlt OOU.UUJ worth of gooilt In dally uio. Case ofsamples froo. Standard Mlvcrivaro Company , Boston , .Mass. ML'tM-'n'

WANTED--TO BENT-
.K

.

YOUNi CUL'I'liK WANT I Oil 1 HOOMS :
prefer unfurnished In nlca prlrntu family : nlsoboard. IJest of references. Address A 2J , Heo.

140 II- KAMII.V HAVINU TWO Oil
throe nlcoly furnished rooms tn rent within thenext two or three weeks please wrlto stating locn-Ion , terms , etc. Hofcreuces oxcbanxed. A Sti ,

lloo. 143U *

K WANTKU. ANY Tl.MK AKTUIt MAHClt 1.
neat cotlugo not oxcBedltiB six roomn. locatnd

south of Davenport and nust of ISlli street. No
children. AddrcA * nltll tornia. A 31 , lire. MIHO 12 *

BENTA-
LI

_
BNTIUK I'KIISO.VAI , ATTKNTIOA OIVKN TO

Jronlal property. Cliargof reasoaablo , I yoirs'-
porlenco. o-

xM

-
. If. K. Butts , MJ S. ITth Btreot. MJ-K

STORAGE.S-

TOHAOIj
.

- , "cilEAl' CLKAN , WEI.L3 , 1111
Karnarn street. 75-

7M DON'T HTOItK HOUdEHOLDOOODS W1TII-out soQtntf our storage department. It It* thebest , Ornubadloro llopalr Works.l'.U ? Douglas.
758

WANTED TO-

STAMI's BOX 031. CITY.

TVWANTKI ) TO 1IUY A LKiHT 8'IOCK O-K1'- Broccrles In so mo town In Nebraska. Address
IloxHb , Lincoln. Neb. 103 12-

'N WANTKII. ONK IIUUC.LAU ANI ) KI11K I'ltOOKsafe , medium size , second hand , l.lulngor &
Motcalf Co. , ( ! th nnd I

_
_

) , To'lIUY KOIl CASH NINK Olti. ten room house ; all modern conveniences ;
west of Twenty-perenth street , nud south ofLanvenwortb. Address A 27 , llec. M1W 12

.TWANT5I! , A liOOI ) FOUND ANI ) SAM !' horio , about 7 years old , weight about 1,200 ,
well built , color black , must bo good traveler nndstylish , cheap for cash ; Clli N. lUth St. 101)12-

AT WANTKI ) , 100 ACIIKd NKAH OMAHA KOIl1> JIO000.00 cash. C. K. Harrison , 111.1 N. V. Life.-
MIS'Ml

.

FUBNITtJUE FOB SALE.K-

UHNITUIIK
.

0- OK 7-llllOM 3T10AM-IIKATUI )
Hat for sale and flat for rent. Cull 7u.i ri. llith st.

MI3-
J11SALEm

-

K-lt SALK. TIIK llltirK THAT IS TAKHNout of the County hospital. Inquire of theforeman ill the hospital. .M ! . .i-

OQ

Q-KOIt SALE , A SECOND HANI ) . 25 HOIlSi-Woodbury onulnonnd two 40 horsepower
butlers , all In Kood order. Not needing mom Inour now location wo will sell them at a bargain.
Omaha I'rlnllnc company. No. IWJ Karnam st.

87-

5Q THESTANDAltD CATTLH COMPANY OKKKIl
baled liny at 3.00 per ton , on board cars atAmes , . fob. This price may be withdrawn at any

time. lia
O -I-'OIINIS'IIEI ) COTTAOB , Cf.OSK IN. FUIINI-ture

-

, * 203 : rent of cottage , 110 per month. C F.Harrison , 1)12 N. V. Llfo. 151-10

- . WITH OUrFIT ,
views , etc. . In good working condition. Call oraddress Wm. Feller , luHH Farnam. M1C1 12 *

Q- FIltC-I'JtOOF 8AFJ5 OUKAP. A SO. HUB.
J1I02M 1-

0Q -KOIt SALE. KHONT AND 1JACK UAH. WITHmlrrorj , 1321 Douglas t. mlKJ164-

I'UDLICQ - SALE , 4 LAHOK SALES COM-
blncd

-
, at the Child's farm , 2 miles south ofSouth Omaha , on tlio ( III morn road. Sale beclns-utrlctly at 10 o'clock a. m. , Monday , Feb. 13 , IS'JJ.

The following described property ; '.ti head ofhorses , all farm machinery nnd household furniture too numerous to mention. Terms of salu :
On all amounts of ? IO and under , carh ; on all sumsover flu. ten months time with approved security ,
ur 10 per cent oil for cash.-

Gco.
.

. U , Cans , manager of sale ,
John H. Brush. .lolinA. . Gould.Charles E. Uoyd. J. M , Ardsan , auctioneer.
Krco lunch at 13 o'clock. Mlbiil2'

MISCELLANEOUS-
.KKOll

.
IlKNT , ON CASH TKHMS. KAHMS OK 60

acres east of Lincoln. John Casoy. boxCW. onicu , third floor Kuuko opera bouso , Lincoln.
! 44 11 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
1MIlS.

.

. NANNIK V. WAKHI3N , CLAIHVOYANT.Jrcllsblo business medlumllfth year at ll'j N. Ititli.

S-KNOWLKUOK IB POWKIl. CONSULT
. Arnold , buslnesi clairvoyants , palmists and aitrologors , haveworld wldo reputation for their mar-

vel'ius
-

and wonderful power In reading thepast , unveiling tha future , give Indispensable advice , bringing success and happiness to thousand * ;
tells tbo business you should follow for greatest
success ; U your lover Is true anJ Inlands marrlago : restores loH love ; removes family troublesand through their wondrous inaglo mirror showpicture , toll nanio of the ono you marry. Satisfaction given. Consultation , fl to ti ; full readingby mall , ti ; send data of birth. Office 218 15th street ,near Farnam , 2d lloor , room 4. Hours 10 n. m. to e
p. in. MM7FI8 '

- 1)11 M. I.KOHAVH , PHOl'IIKTKbd. DEAD
franco clairvoyant nnd llfo reader ; tolls your

Ufa from cradle to grave ; can bo consulted on alntlalrs of llfo ; h.titho celebrated Egyptian broasl
Plato to unite the separated and cause marriage
with 0110 you lovo. Couiu ono , como all and oo coi ,
rlnccd of her remarkable powers. Ofllco and roildonco4l7S. lltli st. , hours !) a m. toll p. m. StrictUfa chart and photo of your future wlfa or husband sent through mall for {5.0J , chart alone , tl.WAll letters containing 4 cents In stamps promptlyanswered. M02I-IU1

MASSAGE , BATH , ETC.-

MASSAOE

.

T- THEATMKNT , KLKCTHO-THKK
mat baths , scalp and hair treatment , manlciiroand chiropodist. Mrs. I'oit.WH S 15lhWlthnoll blk

44-
4rp MADAMK SMITH. 324 N. IJTH. 3D KLOOH1 Mass age , alcohol , fiilphur and > ca baths-

.rpMME.
.

. CAH80N , 1121 DOUGLAS STHHET , 3D
JL lloor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , aulphur and oa
baths. 171l-

tiPERSONAL.

-

.

U-WANTED , TuE 1'HBSENT ADDHESS OK
. who left Iowa about three year *ago nnd , It Is supposed , settled In Nebraska , by hibrother , ( Jeorgo Norst , Heading , 1'a MW1 1-

3U1-1 WILLI'AYflO KOH THE ADDRESS OK D
C. ShetlleM. H. II. Wicks. M1T912-

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.-
T

.

a K. GELLENHKCK.HANJor'KACIIKHrN.'w
i cor. lith and Ilarnoy. Hornoy street ontranc* .

014

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
r MONKY TO LOAN ON IMl'HOVF.I )
property , low ratus. A. C. Frost , Dougas blk

ANIH YKAll LOANS ON CITY AND KAHSfi mortgages. Hold * Solby. ail lioard of Trade
7M

MONKY TO IXJAN AT I.OWKMT HATErt ON* ' Improved and unimproved real estate , 1 to iyears , Fidelity Trust Co , 1704 Farnatu. 77-

0irCENTIlAL LOAN i THUST CO. 1IKI ! ni.IKl-
77J

>

LOAN ANI ) THUnT CO. 313 N. Y' Life , lends at low rates for choice sucurlty 01Nebraska or loira farms or Omaha city properly.
77-

4irC. . F. 1IAHHISON , 1U3 N. Y. LIFK.>
704

" I'EK CENT MONKY NKl TO IIOHHOW KltSt onOuiaha city property. No extra chartroa oany kind. Why pay high rates * Money li cheap
> ou can cet full benefit of low rates from Uloblx an and Trust Co. , Ifltti and Dodgo. "M

> AT ONCK. LOANS ON IMPROVED" Omaha property ; low rates. Fidelity Truscompany. I70J Farnim st. 770

, IXJANS , HOUSES TO KENT ANI' Insurance solicitor , Uuu. W. I *. Co ales , ID ]
Karnam. MS60

LOANS LUSS THAN 7 PEI' cent , Including all charges.
Charles W. llalcty , Omaha Nat. bank tldtf. 7W

MONEY TO LOAN KEAL ESTATE.-

T

.

MONRV TO LOAN ON OMAHA ANI ) COUN' ' ell Illufs real rstotn ami Nehrmka and lowsarms at from 0 to 7 per cent Interest , with no addl
lonal charges for commissions or ntloruojs fee .
V. II. Melkld. 1st Nafl bank bldir. Omaha. 7O )

MUST * SKCOND MOHTOAOK LOANS ON'I Omaha property A on farms In adjacent connI-rs.
-

. Send fullduicriptlon , Aloi Moore(01 llenblrU.-
M7

.

r MONKY TO LOAN AT I.UWK T ItATKa.
ThoO. K. liavls Co. , ISOS r rnam itrect. TtU-

OMAHA(. ' - HAVINOS HANK MAKKS LOANS' on real otato at lowest mr.rkel rates. Loans
undo In small or largo snnn for short or limit time.-
'o

.
commission Is charged and the loans are notold In thaeast , but can always lie found at theinnk ou tbo corner ot 13th and Douglas streets

71-
)9VLOANSONiMiitovKi

)

) ANO UNIMPKOVKII
city property.fi.OOO ami upwards.it to 7 percent ,

s'oiloloys. W.Karnam SmllluV Co.16tliiimJ Jlarncy-

rLOA.N8. . U. 0. WALLACK , 31J IlltOWN I1LK.' ' 7li7

MONEY TO LOAN OHATTLES..-
r

.

. CALL. AT TUB OKK1CU OK

OMAHA iioimiAois LOAN co.-

INCOliroMATKt
.

) .

WANT MONKY ,
You can borrow on

110UHKIIOI.1) PIHIMTUIIH AND PI A SOS , '
1IOIISKS , WAtlOSS AND CAltlll AUKS ,

WAUBIIOUSR IlKCKIl'iy. MUltCltA.NDlSE ,
nil ANY OTIIKIt SHCl'UITY.-
Wo

.

will lend you any amount
from JIU IX) to ft.OUO.

ON TIIK DAY YOU ASK FOIl IT
without publicity or removal of properly.

You can pay Ilin monny buck In any amountsyou wish , and at any tlmo , and oacli payment sa
made will reduce the cost of the loan.-

HimioTiucr
.

that you hare thu n of hoth tlioproperty nnd the money , and pay for It only aslone as you keep It ,

'lliero will lie no OTponso or cliarRO kept outof thontnoiint wanted , but you will recolvo tbo
full nmoiint of the loan-

.lloforo
.

borrowing olnowhero call and sco us
and you will Hnd It urcally to your advantage.

OMAHA MOUTtlAdlC LOAN CO. ,
: i)8oimi) uini sTituKT ,

lint lloor above tliu street ,
TIIKOLDKST , LAIIIIKST ANII ONLY 1NCOII-

TOIIATUU
-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
77-

7X 1)0 YOU WANT MONKY'
THE KIDKUTV LOAN (1UAIIANTHK CO. ,

1KIOM 4 , WITHNKLL I1LOCK ,
3l l< SOUTH 15TII , COHNKIl HAHNKY ST.

WILL LOAN

ODU LAUQ-

DraoM TON

W B MAKK LOANS ON I'-UHNITUHK. 1IOHS ICS ,
'AllllIAOKS. WAIlKIIOUSi : llRCHIl'Tif Oil 1'Kll-

HONAL
-

I'ltOl'KHTY OK ANY HIND.

Vf ILL DO WBLt , I TO

vutsT ron.

OL'H TEIIMS WILL , MKUT YOtill Al'l'llOVAL.
You can pay the money back at any tluio and In any
amount you wish , and thus reduce thacostof carry-
UK

-

the loan In proportion to amount you pay.
IK YOU OTTO a balance on your furniture nrntnorpersonal property of any kind , wo will pay It on for

O'J and carry It us tuna as ) ou dnMrc.
YOU CAN HAYK YOUIl MONCY IS ONE HOUIl

KUO.M Till? Tl.MK VOU MAKK AI'I'LIUATION.
No publicity or romorol Of propurtr , to that you

not the usu of both money ami property.
You will also nnd us In from 7 to 9 p.i-

nV

770

WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OK 8K-Aciirlty
-

- ; strictly coullduntlal. A. 13. Harris. 203
Kurback block. 7S-

Ox MONKY , SO , ( X) , 90 DAYS. CH'CAl' HATES
and easy payments , on furniture. pianos , llvo

lock , etc. , without delay or publicity , cash on
linnil. IlntT Oroon , room S , Harbor block. 77-

3x - rurrciiAKi6iiOuoiASiiLK. I

77-

9X -J. K. VAN U1LDKU , 11207 , OMAHANAT'L UK-
MIM Ma

BUSINESS CHANCES-
.V

.

Foil SALE , IlKTAIL MKAT MAIIKKT ;
L tlrst-class location ; cash sales 123 par day. Ad

dress W 7LHot . .M94-

0V TIIK WKSTKHN HUSINIWR AGENCY. IIIU N.i Y. Llfo , conducts a general business exchange ,
l.lrtt of good business chances In all parts of thecountry on application , lluslnoss positions so-
cured.

-
. M817 F2-

JY KOIl SALE UETA1L STOCK OK IIAIIDWAHK-
ntovcsand Implements In Rood location ; In-

voiced at M.OUO.UU. Ucst of rcahons for selling.
Address Taylor i Co. , Dunlap , Iowa. 1XXMO *

Y A THOHOUOH I'HYBICIAN WANTED AT-
ractlcoonce to locate In our town , larxo ; pros-

nt phyelclan leaves ontholfithof l bruary ; oedoponlnx for good man : must come well recom-
mended , none other notd apply. Address Dank of-
1'anauiu , Iowa. No other doctor In the town.

102 1.1

--WANTED , GOOD OKK1CE SIAN AND ONE OHJ. two others to form co-partnership or Block com-pany for tlio extension of n biislno < now doing
(200 cash business dally at big profits. Westernlluslness Aconcy , IO N. Y. Life. M 133 li-

Y' NOTICE. ONLY DHUO STOKE JN TOWN.Lou of health causa of solllnit. It will bo goadplace for a doctor. Address A A lloo office.
141 M 8-

Y -GOOD I1LACKSMIT1I OAN KIND LOCATIONat 1'aullna , Neb. Kor Information wrlto Wm.Towntond , 1'aullne , Neb. IS'-H'
SALE OH KXCHANOK. ONLY IIOTKL.i twenty roons , railroad terminus town. Tmlnsslop for meals. Owner Is farmer. Address AlfredI'lirlstlun , UcCool Junction , Nob. Mll.0 1-

2Vl'Olt SALE.A DESIRABLE STOCK OK 1IAHD1 ware In the western part of the Mnto. WillInvolco about JI.OX) . block clean , and an established trado. No trade. Hector & Wllliolmy Co.U

'- OI'ENINCS IN EVKKY TOWN.State what you'll buy. Van I'nttcn'e MercantileAgency , Hoard of Trudo. Mill 14

SALE , HKSTAUHANT AND ;ONKKC-J -
tloncrj store ; good location and clean stick.Address Aug. Menu , Uorlbnor , Neb , 175-18 *

FOB , EXCHANGE.

Z CI.KAN STOCK OFOKNKllALM'D'S'I! ; WILLtaku real estate & money , llox rJ5 , Frankfort Ind
7S-

2.Z

.

413 ACIIKM OF Cl.KAll LAND IN ONK OKthe best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-
change for 10 or 20 aero tract near Omaha city
limits , Will pay cash dlllorenco If property ngood. Address , giving prlco and location , o 2U , Iloi
olllccs. 20-

jy 1OW.V 100 KAHMS IN NE11HASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap , or exchange fornull .horses and cattlo. Add. box7d , Krankfort.lnd.-

yWOUOACHK3

.

OK SCHOOL LAND KOIl SALE ON
terms or will oxchnnue for merchandise andstock , Imiulroot J. U Sutton , Uloomllold , Nab ,

y KOIl THADI3 KOIl LANDS AND CASH. A
stock of general merchandlso. AddressII. W. Watklns & Co. . Krankfort. Ind-

.y
.

i IIAVI : HOOD nuiLiiiNo LOT. SIST AND
( II.1WI ) , for small stock of merchandiseIn city or country. E. U. Wlllcti , South Omaha.-

1I1U7JU'
.

y-i2JOOOto 125,000 general merchandlso. 110,00-
0cash , balance good laud ; f 12,000general merchan

( Use. splendid location , line store , 11,000 cash , bal-
nnco

-
Omnha rental property. 1 have 2 eustomers for largo retail or wholesale stocks , ruiiKlni;from 140,000 to JIOU.OOO. B. K. Hlngcr, I61U Karnum-

170IS'
PIIOPKIITY , 11BNTS FOH 1200 1'Kll

; price fW.OOO for stock of clothing orgeneral merchandise. K. F. Illnger , 1510 I'arnam
171 12 *

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.-
VI.OWKHT

.

IIAI'KS. FIDELITY THUST COM
> pany , 1702 Farnam street. 775-

O3 AC1H , 2 IIOUSKS. OIICIUHD SMALL FIIU1Tiand grapss , 4K miles of P. O. , I37J.UO per aeroeasy payment. 6 acres on 44th st , 12,100, termseasy. J. II. Parrotto , Douglas block. M93C-M4

ELEGANT COHNKIl KOIl HU41DKNCE , 13J KT.
) , , : handsomorosldonco.W ft. lot , $18,000 ;

tine farm 13 miles out , lt009.) K. 1C. Darling , Darkerblock. MJI7

LOT KOH SALE ON GOOD TEilMS. LOT SIXblock one In Sprlngdale addition to thocltrof Omaha. Address Jonas Oak , Andorcr , 111. , box48. MIM7 l'J-

KO.UX

'

) ACHES OK CHOICK KAHM LANDS KOH
< J ululn Krontlar , Gospcr , Dawson nnd LincolncountUs , Neb. , al from IJ to IIS p r acre ; oajyterms. II. Il.Jlonson , Eus Is , Neb , 1I8H Ml

AHE SOLK AGENTS KOIl DECIDED HAH'I gains which wo can recommend as being vary
doslrablo a well as voi'y cheap ; ono fourth cash.Full lot at 7th and Arbor streets , only > I50.

Well located lot , Iledford 1lacn. for f .Elegant South Omaha lot , IVIilW , snap , WW.
Kino corner , Orchard Hill , J375.
Choicest lot In Walnut Hill , trees , eto. , 150X1.
Mostdmlrabla lot on Lowa avenue , 12100.
Huslnesi lot on HouthlHItli , worth 11000. for 11,80
Ileautlful modurn homes can ba secured In onrnew Avondale 1' rk , Intlde inllo limit , at from I JOX )

to 11000. Como anJ see us.
Kldullty Trust Co. , 1702 Karnam. MSI5 K2J

YOU WANT A NICE HOUSE KOIl WHATyou are now paying rent , and ( till not MTU InIheouburbi. U. it Nattlnzer , ClianiDar of > 'oramere * . 179-KIO

OKKKH THE KOLLOWINO DESCHIHELI ) property on monthly payments ( if 110 eachIII* all desirable , and tbit price * are dirt cheap atanall-caih figure )

Good corner , 35th and Sprague , 1150.
Corner , 10th and Dominion , walks ato. . l" 3.Hue corner , Hater I'laco. on car line , 170) .
Houth front lot. Orchard Hill , 1700 ,

Valuable Walnut Hill lot. 11.00] .
Klegant corner , Cloverdnle. two lots II , in.Flie 4-r cottage , barn , etc. , Howard struct , 11,50) .No trouble or axpuuio to show this property.lUmoinber that In our elegant new addition ofATOndale I'ark you can secure a beautiful modernhome within the mile limit for IJ.OOO to 14000.oktd llty Trust company , 170) Karaara.

11405 K 19

FOR3ALE REAL ESTATE

JOIITV ACHKB.JtI.iT WEST tiK CITY. ONK OK
thn llnpst trncts around Omaha. Illiiht In theway of the future growth of Iho town. A splnndld

ivvflment. Only HW per aero , lleorgo N lllekf ,
W Now York Life. MHO II
) ! ( > IIAIIOAIN 1NCIIOICHTKN ACIIK TIIAfT ,>Ju < t wett of thpclty. ( 'nil and get price , ( tcorg *
. lllrks , n>j Now York Life. MII5 II

'OH SALIC , J..VM CHOICK IOWA AND N EIIHASKAL farms. If you with to buy. sell or borrow money
n farms , write or call. Hot: < s A Hill , Omaha ,

Ill M8

,_ OUTII KHONT LOT. HAMILTON NEAH 3VTII.
'Orchard Hill , very cheap. Owner , II.C , Hotterman ,

137 No. Slth st. Illll

LOST.-

OST

.

OU STOI.EN-ONK I'Alll OK NKW IIOIIJUdeds , llaln wagon box , from 15th nud Cupltolvenue. Hmler nlll bosultably rewarded. Call n
12 N. Y. Llfo bldg. A. C. Cubley , rioroiico , Nob-

.MiMIC
.

' OST OH STOLKN-1 WIIII'K ANI ) LIVKH COL
Jored setter pup , about l.'i months old lleturn to

I. E. ; 1,1th si. , nnd receive reward.-

OST.

.

. LIGHT HAY 1IOHSK , WHITE 11INI )
.Jfoot , star In forehead , about U years old. II , K ,
ox , 1513 Humor direct. 147 II *

HIJWAHD-I.OST , A SMALL LADIKS'
watch , piuoiith case , with monogram on ono sldofease"M. U I' . ; " engraved lusldo of case , "Krom

Aunt Julia. " Made by Constanlln A Valentino ,
enova. lleturn to Srt S. 17th street , Omaha. J , 11 ,

'nut. Ml till 1-

4OSTT.AWH lIUIIAMriMN WITH THHEE
dliiinonds across center of Lnr ; f25 reward foreturn to lice. .Ml87 11 *

BLOOD POI3ONINO.T-
jTPimM

.

'flf'.TA UV , SIJCON DA H-

nd ortlary stages cured In IU lo todays ot-
iionoy rofundi'il. I'hn Ircaliiitml thoroughly or.id-
catos all polsun from the blood auldooiiiot do-
alnyou

-
from your tiiislnusi. You cm bj trentult homo or ottlco All onrropondo.ici strictly prl-

ato. . For further information call on or nddroisho Continental Honicdy Co. , room 53 , Darker Mock ,
miahn. Neb. MM18F2I *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.JU-

OIITIIAND
.

( 11Y MAIL WITH ANOK TIIU-'jtandard typowrlters nt hoiue. ( ireat chaticu for
hose either In city or country who cannot nttoud it-egular shorthand school. Address Van Snnt's
chool of Hiortlmml. 61,1 N. Y. Life , Omah-

a.PAWNBROKERS. .

I SONNKNIIEIUI , DIAMOND IIHOKKH , II1UJ

' .Douglas st Lor.ii8money on illanionds , watches ,
tc. Old K ld and silver bought. To ) . 158. 15-

0SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.
| > AYLKS.VHAH1I , DKALKHS IN TVl'KWKlTBHS.
DAM makes hoiiKht , sold , exchanged , rented , UI3

N. Y. Llfo bldg. Tel. MS. IU7 MU

TAKEN UP.-

PAKKN

.

ci' . HEDMUI.EY cow. iNyt'iitu ONEi-mllo nortiicait of Swift's Ice house. Oliver
Milkens. KIIltiJ.'i M3 II *

COSTUMES.

JADIKS' AND GENTS' MASJUEHAI'E( CO3-
for rent at 114 S. llith. M403KIO *

TIIK ai-

NRTUUMr.NTSpliicoaoiiri'nord I'obru.try 10 ,
1HU3 :

WAHHANTY 1)KKI)3.-
C

.

M Il.'iclitis to S K lllnlr , o 40 fret , lot
2 , liitrilliii'i' & lliu'Uis' mill to Valluy 800

J t ! Dri'M-1 anil wlfo to M 11riiiinry ,
lot 7 , Woi-k 10 , Isii'ic.s.tSL'iili-ii'.t. 1,000

W It l.ninrv and wlfo toI (3 Div.xul.Iot
4 , bloi-1 ; 10 , Oirhiild Hill 800-

iVithur Ka , t to Ainullit Hi'llsloln , lot
17. block 4. In Hilbdlv of block 30 ,

AlhrlKht'Hl'lioIro 1,000
Sump to Osnir MmiKcr , lot 10 nnd Vi

lot 'M , block 2 , llopim's llimmiitiiMlb-
dlv

-
-. 700

K I , Smith unil Imslmml to V 11 .Tolm-
Min , lot, III , block-I , Ullftim Mill 2,000

A V AintH mill wlfo to A 1C LailKt'ii ,
lot 1 , block ((5 , NtiiiH 1,000

Fiikoy it AlU-ii to ,1 M HUnvart , lot 112 ,
block 4 , sumo 12,375-

to A (1 IVinbortoii , lot 0 , block 'J ,
sunn * 1,060

S M Sinllli anil Imslmml to A I. I-Hiht-
foot , lot. 17 , block : ) , snniu 2,300

J M ( irnnlhnni anil wlfo to McClotul-
l.ovi

-
) Llvo Slock Commission com-

ntiny
-

, IKII-I lots ID anil 10 , block 110 ,

South Unniliii 400
8 T Iowes mill husband to U K C'ani | ,

201.lJlvB! fi'i-t , commiJiitfliiK at | iirt:

OGl! feist w anil 33 fi'ot n of ho cornur-
ofh'i mv n w 8-15-13 2.400Arthur ICast to V llowull , w'4 lot 18 ,
bloi'k '_' , lloppo'n siilxllv-

II
200

mill itiHlnuiil to S U Uady ,
lot 38 , block 14 , Urclinrci Hill

Total amount of transfers J 17,720

DEN
SM
ORE

The Best
in the World.M-
AGEATH

.
STATIONERY CO-

.1304Farnrtm
.

St. , - Omaha , Neb

BUREAU.
SUES & CO. , Solicitors ,

]Boo Bnilding , Omaha , Neb

4yoarsKxanilnorsU. S. Pat.Onico. Advloo fres


